TJ Slavia Hradec Králové - orienteering club
Shortened distance competition, Saturday 13th October 2012
EVENT INFORMATION
Organizer: TJ Slavia Hradec Králové, orienteering club
Event centre: Ski resort Petříkovice u Trutnova (district Hradec Králové - 50°35'50.921"N, 15°59'24.911"E)
Transportation:
Cars should park at special parking place close to the event centre (fee 20Kč). If this place is full, there will be
additional places in the village along the road.
Distance from the parking place to the event centre is around 700 metres.
Check-in: At the event centre on Saturday 13th October 2012, from 8:45 to 9:30 h.
Description controls: At the event centre.
Punching: Sportident system. Read-out is allocated in the event centre, not in the finish. SI card rental 40Kč.
Losing the SI = 700 Kč fee.
Start: 00 = 10:00, distance to start 1,7 km, 110 m climbing, blue-white ribbons. There is no WC at the start.
Finish: 1,2 km from event centre, closed at 14:30. It is possible to let your clothes in the finish while going to
start.
Terrain: Hilly terrain (450-650m above see level) with variable vegetation passability and moderate range of
communications. There are large areas with sandstone cliffs and rocks in the competition area. We recommend
full cover of legs because of undergrowth.
It is strictly forbidden to entre the fenced areas!
Map: C, D classes: Chvalečský les, Scale 1:10000, E 5 m, spring 2012, scale A4, laser printed, not waterprotected, bags for water protection are ready for you at the start.
D21A, H21A classes get their maps in 1:15000 scale (first part of the course) and 1:10000 scale (second part of
the course) at the start. These two maps will be packed in one water-protected bag, each map at one side.
Maps will be taken away at the finish. They will be handed out at 12:00.
Old map of the competition area: http://ob.tmapserver.cz/scripts/reitti.cgi?act=map&id=495&kieli=cz
Refreshment: At the control no.46 (specified in control descriptions). After finishing the course, refreshment
will be provided at the event centre, not in the finish itself.
Time limit: 120 minutes.
Organizers:
event director: Hana Teplá
event coordinator: Tomáš Chmelař
course planners: Michal Jedlička (D21A, H21A), Eduard Šmehlík (other categories)
jury: bude zveřejněna v centru závodu
Details: http://www.shk-ob.cz/poradani
Hana Teplá: hanka.tepla@volny.cz, tel. 776 003 700

